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pha Kappa 1:ambda Makes Social 
ebut with Dinner, Ball and.Show 

Alpha Kappa Lambda, known asr------------
he Association of Conservation 
eadcrs, is having its first social 
vent since the club organized last 
ear. The occasion · will be in the 

Corin of a venison steak dinner to be 
eld at Nelson Hall and a Sports· 

men's Ball and Floor show at the 
Training School gym on Thursday, 
December 11 , for members and their 
guests. 

The speaker for ·the evening will 
be Charles F. Watson, formerly with 
the faculty but now retired. Mr. 
Watson contributed great interest 
and enthusiasm in forming the Con
servation major at this college. His 
talk on the conservation of our na
tural re.sources will be fitting. At
tire for the evening will be sports· 
men's clothes. 

Dinner Program 
The program for the venison 

steak dinner at Nelson Hall will 
Consist ' of 1) The introduction of 

. the Conservation Hymn with Joe 
Moravec at the piano and the Fire
men's Band singmg. (This is a pre
miere of Joe Moravec's song which 
he has writt~n and composed for 
Alpha· Kappa Lambda.) 2) The 
Fireman's Band - men of usu; ual 
song - a group of men popul'arly 
known as the town's best singing 
group will sing their theme song 
"The Fireman's Band" and "White 

'-After ·Graduation Day', Ball Theme; 
Golomski, Walker ·Lead Grand Mar.ch 

• A mortar board upon which a 
college "prof" is presenting that 
.cherished diploma to a s_enior stu
dent will be spotlighted on tho stage 
to carry out a.n "After Gl"aduation 
Day" theme at tho Senior Ball, Sat
urday evening, December 6, The big 
dance will be held in. the Training 
school gym from 8 :45 p.m. until 
t2 :45 p.m. 

Also carrying out the. mqtif of the 
dance v.:ill be diplolllas su~p.,ende·d 
from the center of the ceiling by 
purple and gold streamers. Each di
ploma . will bear the name . of . a. 
senior in this year's. graduating class. 

Howard Paul, his piano and or
chestra, will provide music for the 
evening of daocing. . 
· Bill Golom.ski, president of the 

senior class, and ·his dark-hairCd, 
vivacious partner, Jc~n Walker, will 
lead the grand march. Second · in 
line will be Harvin Abrahamson, 
vicc-pr.esident. and his wife . 

Chaperones for the dance ire Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Hicks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ltland M. Burroughs. 

Special guests include Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Hansen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson S. Delzell, Mrs. Eliza· 
beth Pfiffner, Mr. and Mrs . .Herbert 
R. Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
M. Rightsoll, Miss Sue Colman, Mr. 
and Mrs .. Quincy Doudna and Dr. 
Raymond- E,.-Gotham. 

~:::t~ tk:~et~}:!J:\\' p~r; J~:m~0Q>e~~1:0/~ J~:~mu: !~hC: !~!~0 ~::o!~~sthJs:nd'!2c!:~uu~::; s!~~!0~~fph ~!~:nf.~~li::Ok~~~cs 
·:iershwin's "Rhapsoi' in Blue" and 

Committees Appoioced 
Several large committees haVe 

been apf>Ointcd by the president to 
help make this dance a success. Com
mittee chairmen are : Decoration CO· 

chairmen, Catherine Daniels and 
Roberta Shepard ; band, J a m • s 
Schocttcl ; ballroom, Fred Kalkofen; 
publicity, qrval Moser; J cfresh· 
mcnts, Evelyn Markwardt; check
room, Warren Socteber; ticket 
printing, Loyal Sargent; ticket sales, 
Lynn Feutz and Bob Hanson; pro
grams, Doris Ocker lander ; invita• 
tions, Jim Stoltenberg ; grand march, 
Harvin Abrahamson ; and genCral 
chairman, BiJl Golomski . 

::t:t~>tin: ;:,i;~~!~'.0~~ /~; _ TAKE. 'SEASONED' ADVICE, MARRIED LIFE'S ALL RIGHT 
,onorary members of Alpha Kappa It's· indeed a busy life for CSTC's Lillia~ does all of their houSC- explains, "You don't have to worry 

about dates this wily." bda; 5) Speaker for the evening, six married couples, all of whom are work in addition to holding ·a job. 
r. Watson. students here. " It's a war of Living with her mother has been the 

Ball and Floorshow nerves,· · says Wanda Counsell as she solution of their housing problem. 
The program for the .Sportsmen's dashes off to ty~ a lett~r to th.c "'Ed built nearly all of our furni-

B 1 a.nd Floorshow at the Training engraver of the Ins 0£ which she 1s turc," Lillian proudly explains. Ed 
ool gym will include the follow- ed~~or. .. . . .. . is a conservation major and Lillian 

· n : Dancing from 8 to 11 p.m. ; Oh, brother! lS Lillian Kor21- is majoring in home cc. 
l~!-}!!~-9 :30 to 10 :15 p.m. : l) lius's only comment. "Going to school when you're 
~cy Dec~~tions,.;=:::- ballroom style The Korziliuses, who arc v~e- married is no trouble at all," claim 

Pea:rl Fi~er and Mary Ann Tepp rans ?f four years of wedded ~l!ss, Mr. and Mrs. Georgt; Bishop, who 
Q._;'.lkgin the Beguine"; 2) Key- met .'" ~shland back when L1lhan live in a trailer on Jefferson street. 

arc! studies-by Earl Dryfoose ; 3) was an high school and Ed was a Georg.e, who designed and built 
~r Shop Scene with songs sung freshman in college there. In two their studio couch which folds out 

the Fireman's Band, selections: years of school they have had only into a bed, gives piano lessons in 
t the Rest of the World Go By," two classes together, one being· or- his spare time. He plans on trans-

wect Sixteen," "Someone's in the ganic chemistry in which LiHian was £erring next year so he can major in 
·tchcri with Dinah" "For Me and instructor and her husband was one religion. They have all of their 

(See SOCIAL DE~UT, page 4) of the pupils. classes together with the exception 
of gym. 

Coming Year Will See Many 
New Changes i~ Curriculum 

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop claim their 
meal schedule to be highly success
ful "I get breakfast," explains 
George, "and Winifred gets lunch. 
Then I wash the ~ishes for the day 
while she gets supper, and we do 

any new changes have ~e~n m~de 
the curriculum for this coming 
r. 

In the chemistry department those 
udcnts who have had no chemistry 

high school will be accommodat· 
by having a new freshmen course 
fundamental inorganic and organ
chemistry, Chemistry .1ooa and 
emistry lOOb, each earnmg , cred

ts. lo addition, another course, 
ua.litative analysis, also a 5 cr~dit 
ourse is being offered as a contmu
tion for these courses for those stu
ents majoring in chemistry. 
However, those students who have 

had one year of high school chemis
try' _and two years of high school 
m.ithematics will be able to take 
Chemistry 109a and 109b, general 
chemistry and qualitative ?nalysis, 
ca.ch five credit courses. In this way 
those students with high school 
chemistry Will have · a head start in 
getting their chemistry majors. A 
~hcmistry major consists of a min
!mum of 34 credits, from the follow
ing courses : 109a·l09b (or 100a, 
100b, and 106); 12la·12ib .(Organic 
hemistry)-;- 210a·210b (Quantita

" '.• Aoalysis); 21,a (Physical ch•· 
m1Stry) . 

·A. minor in chemistry, consisting 

of 20 credits will include courses, the supper dishes together." 
lOOa-lOOb or' I09a-I09b, together The Bishops celebr~ted their 
with 10 credits selected from the fourth wcddmg anniversary on 
other offerings of the department. Thanksgiving. 

Biolo <llan es The Counsells, who have been 
. gy g . . married for three and a half years, 

. Curr,~ulum changes and rev1s1ons have gone to school together ever 
m the b!ology department arc. as fol- since the eighth grade. Married life 
lows : Biology 110 - Heredity and is fine according to Dua.inc who 
Eugenics (new course) - three ere· ' 

Crowns Heads Senior . 
Class at SL Norbert's 

dits; Biology 124 - Physiology (Re
places 203 and 204) - four credits ; 
Biology 21 4 - Comparative Anato· 
my (Displaces 201) - four credits; 
Biology 216 - Botany (Replaces According to the la.test issue of 
119-120 - five credits; Biology 220 the St. Norbert College Times, By· 
- Ecology (new course) - three ron C. Crowns, former student :rt 
credits; Biology 209 - Principles CSTC, has been elected president of 
Public Health - three credits; Bio- the senior class at St. Norbert's. 
logy 102 - Health. Hygici:e (form- Mr. Crowns, who hails !r?m N~
erly physiology and Hyg,ono) - koos,, has about equally divided h,s 
two credits. college attendance between CSTC 

A major in biology shall consiSt. ~nd .St. Nor~rt's. Af!cr $raduati.ng 
of 30 credits, including courses 103, next JU:ne with a ~aJOt in English 
104, 124, 214, and 216. At least 12 and philosophy, he mtend.s to .enter 
credits to be of Senior college grade: ; th~ Law:School at th~ University of 
i e two hundred series. W1scons1n, where his brother and 
· A' minor in biology shall consist sister !re: now e~rolled. 

of 20 credits including courses 103, While atten@1ng CSTC, Byron 
104 and 124 was a prominent figure in many of 

1 Geo .' Courses Added the camp~ .affairs an~ his ( ~ Yatio!1 
g ,, to the pos1t1on of Senior cil~:.s ,pires1-

lo tho geography department tho dent at St. Norbert'{ is of 1/ftJ,;, sur-
(See CURRICULUM, psge .() , prise to his former ·classmates. 

"Getting meals is about a 50-50 
proposition/' says Duaine, "but our 
biggest problem is who's going to do 
tho dish ... " 

'. 'It's a good way of •pr,lying psy
chology," Wanda says. · It's so in
teresting studying my husband's be
havior reaction when I cook some
thing new." 

Wanda is majoring in primary, 
while Duaine is a geography major. 

Ir Won't Stay on Tho Wall 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Breslin's big

gest diffiCUlty was in " trying to 
make the Kem-tone stay on the 
wall." They have no .classes togeth
er, but hope to have next semester. 
They met in high school in Wau
sau when Mrs. Breslin was Kay 
Prey. 

. "He threw a book at me in high 
(See MARRIED COUPLES, page 4) 

Schmeeckle Tells AII-
Rightscll ·Non-Committal 

The advisers of the senior class 
(See SENIOR BALL, page ·3) 

· From Booties lo Balls 
For your convenience in avoid• 

ing the_. Chr4tmas rush the Home 
Economics club is sponsoring its 
anqual ChristmaS Sale today, be
ginning at 9 a.m., opposite the 
side enuance of the auditorium 
on second floor. 

The earlier you come,' th~ great
er your choice, and a word to the 
wise is sufficient! Everything 
from baby booties to : popcoa, 
balls and candy will be displayed. 

The "era of good feeling" that 
Fred J. Schmeeckle seems to be ex
isting in at present is because of a 
precious ('"deer"> situation. New Band Uni·form· 8 At the dror of a sight, Mr. 
Schmeeckle wil tell you of the eight Peter J. Michelsen, d irector of the 
point, 200·pound buck that he down- music department, announced re
ea in the Necedah area on one of ccntly that 75 new uniforms have 
the first days of deer season. It seems been ordered for the college band. 
that the head of the conservation de- The uniforms will be available some 
partment has become an arch-con- time in March for the a:nnual spring 
servative and has solved the problem concert. They will DC made of blue 
of the present high cost of steaks. . whipcord With gold braid trimming 

The recent arrival of the radar and a gold pointer wi~h the letters 
equipment at CSTC did not help CSTC on the sleeve. 
Raymond E. Rightsell , ,Physics in- Cost Of the set has been estimated 
structor, in sighting a su1tabJe quar- at .$3,000 or approximately $40 pet 
ry during deer season, as he return· uniform. 'fhe music. department will 
ed from the hunt empty handed. bear over half the cost of the new 
This is an unusual occurrence since uniforms from funds raised by con
Mr. Rightsell has in former years certs and alumni con·tributions. Pres
been "lucky':. -ident WilJiam C. Hansen stated that 

The Pointer staff wishes to con- the remainder of the expenses would 
gratulate Mr. Schmeeckle and con- be defrayed by funds from the col· 
solo Mr. Rightsoll. In tho same logo budget. · 
breath they wish to notify the form- The complete oUtfitting will in• 

~:1dh:;e ~r=:~:n bth~q~;~in~:ua: ~l~d~t?a~!~fo~~::i:~r~':o1:: :6 
that never on such an occasion have years old. locluc!ed are a druai·ma• 
they had the privileg~i.og vcn- jor's suit and spare uniforms to com• 
ison fos the main course. pensate for size differcoces. . 



2 THE POINTER 

VOL II THE POINTER No. 91 . I It Was a Fight But 
PubH,J,,d Wttkl1 " " "' holid,,. ,od u,m; , .. ~ o .pu;od, . .. St-o, Po;,, by , tud<Ott •• Broadway Show Outscooped Abner Got Ketched O V E R 

be i~!~:!t -:i= ~~.c
5
i!~< J.<~:c;ta;°Jts!;1tb;ri~0

;'os':':~};·~ C~T:"Point, Wisconsin., * * * * * * Daisy Mac finall)' caught her man. · · 
IDdcr the Act of Much ). u179. • ........_ • Th f llowing progum has been h was a fight to the finish,· but A C O K E 

EDITOR.JAL STAFF reccivced ~ ihe Pointer and we pass li_ul_e Abner proved him5:Clf a most 
~::c\V;:!ri:~~ it on to ylu 1S a charming announce- w11l_1ng and . gallant captive ~t the l!,\;;;;aa;;aa;;aa;;aa;;aa;;aa;;aa;;aa;;aa;;aas;~ 
rg,.: ;;i:,c~i·~~ ment of a stupendous event: Sad~e. Hawkins Dance hel_d '" the Here's one for "Can You Tol' This" 

J1tt:-~~~;i~~ h1 Presenting T_r:uning school gym, Friday eve- One CSTC coed Pulled this stl.Vlt 
m1rn Gmtincr : Proo A Real Life Dr:ima n1ng, Nove~h:r 21. during hunting season and as she's 

u,: i.1"· osc: uh lr:C' : Pbocognpbc:r-SJm Ko~olltk. ..A CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK'. The Tram!ng school . gym .. was still here to tell it we won't men-
. BUSINESS STAFF - Featur ing transformed into a t)•p1cJI ~og tion names. But here is what oc-

aess 
8
~=:!,~!:R~~c:tn°c'r~:h&~~i .. !l:/~i1~./~i~f;;,t·K~~;thO:n'.~1,;,::t:;:~~,~ .. ~; The New Bab)' Sur Patch". Bales of st~aw provided curred. This young.lady went _hunt-

~~131i:1c0o!':::."'l!f11·c!~i~:1c~~ :~:htAd':~i1f:1~':1th .. ~~1nn~nd;ct~i~wAfJ:::~ l YNETTE LEA STEEVES . ~ea ts for}hose .. no!. act1v~ly engag~ ing with a fur ·coat on so she 
Robeit s. Lcwir. First Shown at St . Mich?lcl's Hospital .m the ch:i_se . Sku!1k Hollow , wouldn' t get cold. As if that weren't 

On November the Nirietccnth contrary to its reputation, attracted enough, her arms were t~ tired so 

H. oro ·s Tho L,·noup--- Nineteen Hundred and Forty•seven many spectators .. A huge box was she couldn 't even lift. gun to de. 
"' "' "' "' At 1 :)0 p.m. o'clock the hollow wherein . a proud skunk fend herself! 

_ _ Produced by was perc~cd on , a pillow. A!~o pre- No Game Wardens in sight-
The general enrollment rc~ort of t~e W,~onsm State ,:e~chc!s col-~ , Mavis and John Stee\'CS sent was _Pappy s Woodshed w~cre Riding home on the bus for 

legcs as prepared b)' CSTC contains statistics of interest and stnk1ng 1mpor- • • • ~~ammy issued numc~ous beatings Thanksgiving vacation this conversa-
tancc 10 all those rcg1:1tcrcd in a State Teachers college, particularly those " A CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK" throughout the cvcnu~g- To be tion was heard between a girl and a 
intcndlng to become teachers. Cast of Characters avoided was "Bachelor's Bottleneck" ·young boy sitting on her Jap. (The 

Milwaukee State has the highest enrollment with 1773 registered (In order of appeaunce) and "Sui~idc Cliff" where bachelors bus was crowded.) 
there. LaCrossc follows with 1097 students enrolled. Stevens Point is fifth Patient Mother .......... Mavis Steeves of _ pr~~1ous yea~~ . succumbed to . Boy : Do you ever go deer ~unt-
in line with 881 as their total enrollment figure. The total of the combined Distracted Father .... .. .... John Steeves their c~ucl fate:. Many couple.~ mg ? 
teachers colleges is 7932. Of these 3}17 arc freshmen, 2733 are sophod:J.orcs, Attentive Stork .. .. .. ..... ..... Dr. H . Benn ~aced their way !O T~ctenng ~ock Girl : Yes. 
1086 ·are juniors, and onl)· 796 arc seniors. These statistics show how few A Chi Off the Old Block ..... ...... ..... in the balcony m spite_ of the sus- Boy: ,My daddy says that the best 
people the teaching field has to rely upon to relieve the teaching shorta!!e p LYNETTE LEA STEEVES pending danger. Notorious charac· time to hunt is at night with a light . 
this fall. Remember that it is possible that fewer than three-fourths of this ters such as Salome and Marryin' He gets a deer every day - they 
tot:U will evcntuaily go into the teaching job, since many seniors have other Mus"ical Interludes Sam were present in the form of come· to the place where he always 
plans. · "It's Wonderful" Family Ensemble figures hung from the balcony. puts salt. ~ 

The total number of persons enrolled in the Secondary Division (2376) " Anvil Chorw" Baby and the Nurs- Daisy Mae and Little ti,bncr were The Truth-no? 
far outnumbers the registration in any other division. Next highest ac- !st EenrycorCeh .. o .. r .. u .. s .... ··i Cried For Yo.u· · definitely the couple of the cv~ning, People, like boats, toot loudest 
cording to enrollment is the combined elementary field with 869 peopl~. however, as they were spotlighted when they are in a fog. · 
The physic.al education division at LaCrossc (416), the commercial div1- 2nd Encorc ... .... ... "Therc'll Be Some on the curtain. "Kick-a-poo Joy It's an Irish Proverb- . 
sion at Whitewater (}73), the agricultural division at Platteville and River Changes Made" Juice'" (cok.e) and " prcsarvcd t.ur- Three kinds of men fail to under
Falls (335) and the rural division ( 303) arc the only ones which have Sound Effects furnished oftc!'1 nips" (doughnuts) we~c sold durmg stand Women-Young men, old men 
come anywhere near the peak, and these arc vastly~diffcrent froin the top Costumes by Birdseye (SubJect to the course of the evening. and middle-aged men. 
ranking ones. change without notice) Miss Miriam Moser, faculty ad- Conque'.st of the.O'Coonon-

Seniors in the Secondary division total 335, while those in combined (. 0 M M E NT s viser, supervised the playing of There seems to be an abundance 
elementary number 151. Secondary di,·ision has the highest registn.tion in After several months of prcpar- recorded music, and Jean Walker of good luck in the O'COnnor 
all ycars- frcshmari , sophomore, junior and senior. _ ation and two full dress rchcusals, conducted the contests. Dick Lin~ell. family as both Pat and his father got 

This resume of enrollments in \'visconsin Teachers colleges ga,•es an the firSt appearance of the new Ju- and Leonard Mcshak won the pnzcs their bucks this season. Now the 
overall picture of what can be expected in the allcviati(!n . of t~e teach~r vcnile who tips the scales at 7 lbs. in the stamping contest while Ralph question is-What's Katie doing? 
shortage in our state. As has been suggested by te3.chei: tra1n10g duectors, it 11 oz.: shows great promise ~f gain Roberts yodeled his way to firs t 
would be wise for some people who can and may desire to do so, to change in both ·w~ight and popub.n~. In place in the yodeling contest . .Awards 
from a division which is crowded to one where the demand is heavier and the first act the star appears 10 the for the best costumes went to Mrs. 
the supply of trained teachers smaller. Some of us may do well to think it nude, creating quite a ~nsa.tion. The ~be Butz :ind Bill Golomski. Do
over and then act promptly~ · little darling gets 3 big han~ ai:id lores Jel,inek ga\'e the signals for 

the first aria ·is g reeted cnthus,asut- the " race" in which the women 
ally. from here on !he child wonder came out i,;: ' first place with the men 
gives a lusty and bo1stcrow perform- as close " runners-up". 

~~v~~;'51i~: ~r.? You have to 
hive confidence in it to enjoy it . . 

M.E. 

Eight Schools Compete 
In One-Act Play Contest 

The Inter-District One-Jct Pl:i)' 
Contest was held in the college audi
torium on Tuesda)', November 25. 
Eight high schools were well-repre
sented by a va riety of pla)'S. 

The plays that rccei\'cJ "A" ut
ings were : "\);fonder H at" .- La 
Crosse; "El Cristo" - Greenwood; 
"Which is the Wa)' to Boston" -
Shawano ; a.nd ' T m a Foor · -
Gresham. 

The " B" ratings were gi\'Cn to : 
"Ncighbors"'- Wauzeka; " \':' hy I'm 
a Bachelor" - Luxemburg ; "The 
Blue Teapot'" - Sc2ndin:1\•ia; and 
,·Not Such • Goose.. - Soldiers 
Gro\'e. 

Judge of the one-act plays was 
Miss Olh•e Toussa.int of the speech 
department at K a u k a u n a High 
school, 

The schools that received " A" 
ratings 11o·ill present their plays at the 
firu.l cootcst "'·hich is to be hc\d in 
Madison. 

Dr. Gotham Attends 
Placement Meeting 

During the holid2rs Dr. Raymond 
E. Gotham attended. the conference 
of the Nat ional Institution1l Teach
ers T ra.ining association held in the 
(onfcrence rooms of the Edgcv.·2ter 
Beach Haiti in Chic2go on No,·cm
ber 28 and 29. 

This is 11'1 usoci a.t ion of all of the 
placemco·t officials of the teacher 
training institutions of the country. 

The main problem discussed '9.".15 

that of the present teacher shortage 
and ways in which th is situation 
could be corrected. 

Earoll11eat St1tistics 
Dr. Arthur S. Lyness, registrar, re

cently submitted the following in· 
formation regarding cstc enroll
men\ for the various counties in 
\'C' isconsin : 

At this time last year 6% of the 
students at CSTC were from out
side Wisconsin. Now this percentage 
has dropped to 3.6%. The college 
now has students from 57 of the 71 
counties of \'C'isconsin. As would be 
expected, Portage county leads the 
list with the largest number; 31 %. 

Se\•enty-eight per cent of t h i s 
year's student body come from 15 
counties of Wisconsin. These coun
ties, listed in order with the one hav
ing the largest number of students 
first , arc as follows : Portage, Mara
thon, Wood, Waupac~ Clark, Sha
wano, La.nglade, Lincoln, Waushara, 
Vilas, Fond du Lac, Marquette, 
Price, Taylor, Oneida. 

Among CSTC students this year 
there arc 12. 7% from Marathon 
county. 10% from Wood county, 
6.2% from Waupaca couoty. Clark 
and Shawano counties have ti~ for 
fifth with 3% each. Eveo though the 
total college enrollment is larger 
this year than last at CSTC, the 
number of students from Portage 
county is a little smaller. All the 
counties of Wisconsin not listed 

~;~cn::Cc:~rcscnted by less than 10 

NOTICE 

Ed~t~~f~~s 2fl23::fa~ :: ::C,~ =~! 
this ~a.r. should tepc,rt to Fttd J. 
Schmett.k.le and Raymond M. Rigbtsell 
some 1ime th i.s week. 

Raymond M. Rigbtsell 
Director Di,·ision of Secoaduy 
Education At this meeting C\"idencc "·as pre

sented that in the past f cw years a 
great number of students, , _,..,·ho 
might ordinarily enter the tea~iog NOTICE TO SENIORS 

$cssion, were attracted by the · A ll seniors should have oae glos.s 
opportunities offered them in print. ~ -o and oae h~lf inches wid_e and 
-geared industr ial system. The thr~ inches lonf·· • ·1th a bead sue of 

p~~--day (~ oo better " "?eking ~;.ee :~d 
0~~ ~h~ 'Ji?:' t~:1 ::1::!ri:! 

conditions. and mcrc.ucd ulanes for pictures are 2.lso nee-ded for Training 
teachers will undoubtedly bah.nee school credentia.b. These should aot be 
the situation. larger t~an thrtt by fo'!r inch~- _ 

. The ~actor was emphasized that it br Jrid~~~~-~-~~ '!it~~lS~!'~! 
lS a dcsa.re.oo the part of the pcopfe the desk m.a.rk~ "'Scn.iot pictutcs" where 
ia. the teaching profession to select rou cui drop them. They s.bould be in aa 
tbotc students who arc interested envelope w,th your n.a.me oc. 
more in ~ice than they arc !n the "~~ri~r°:~~efi~t nr':;r1~~ 4:.J: 
other ~oos of the profession. aatics omce. 

Call out the SPCA
Joe : .. Fishing ?" 

ance. After . playing a week at ~t- Mr and ~-lrs . Frank Crow and 
Michael's Hospital, the show will Dr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Lyness were 
move to the CSTC Trailer .Camp, the chaperones. Other guests were 
where there · will be a continu- President and Mrs. William Hansen, 
ous performance day and night. It is Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sylvestt:r, Mrs. 
hoped, rather wishfully, t_hat the Elizabeth Pfiffner and daughter 
night shows "-'ill be l~ss noisy than Mlry, and Dr. Raymond E. Gotham. 
the matinees. Rcscr\'at,ons sJ,ould be Committee chairmen were : D« o-

Moe : .. Nope. Just drowniog 
worms." 
You Clo lell Chrisnnas is coming 

because--
People get 'dreamy when "Whit 

Christmas" is played on the radio. 
Downtown, people arc prid 

articles and counting mdllcy. 
Gals are bein' extra nice to th ; 

fellas. madc in advance. rations, Betty Richardson and Al-
• • thea Boorman : refreshments, Janice · Christmas carols are being sung i 

the Nelson Hall dining room. Congratulations Mr. and Mrs. Sisley; publicity, Mary Connor ; 
Steeves, :ind wckomc to the campus, tickets, Phyllis Kasper. and clean-
Lynette Lea ! up. Ina Wood. 

(You add your owo bit ...... .......... ) 
You're "it"- · 

There's George Stevens who ru 

ST. 'I 1v.,r1t.TT ORGANIZATIONS around with his uoused deer tag, an 
I.I~ 'LI~ i when meeting a girl says. "May 

Radio Workshop 
A synopsis of the com1n~ annual 

Christmas concert to be given De.
comber 14 and 15 will be presented 
by Peter J. Michelsen, head of the 
music department., on the "Our Col
lege.. program Monday, December 
8. 

A fanciful trip to Ireland is in 
store for the listeners on the "Our 
Book Corner" program Tuesday, 
December 9. The story "Shawnccn 
and the Gander' ' by Bennett will be 

,.~ 

Wesley Foundation ~fn~od~ t:r t.i~x;fat some peopl 
LSA members were guests of the 

.Wesley Foundation on Thursday, Tiwtks-
November 20. Following a short de· .. The Pointer staff was very mu 
votional program and a welcome by pleased with the gift pie receive 
Fred Sta.sscl, the group was enter- f~om Sigma Tau Delta ori Monda 
tam~ by a movie depichng the mght. Thankful 
Iowa.Wisconsin Football game. The They are . . - t 
game was interpreted by Coach Thanksg1v_1c{ day was a.n cveo 
George R. Berg, while Aro( C. Epple· ful one for arles Bart and.~ 
acted as projectionist. Get-acquainted Sctzkorn. Charles acquued a ~· c .' 
ga.mcs such as "Who's Your Neigh- ~uffilo, ~cw York, _and Doo s w1f 
bor ?" were played under the di rec- tn Marshfield gave birth to a son o 
tion of Fred Stassel. A lunch of that .. d~y. . . 
cake and coffee concluded the eve- ( I~ s very possible that so~e i~ 
ning. ... 

Plan your· time to include the 
Penny Fair which Wesley is spon· 
soring Deccml>cr 4. Remember it's 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the Methodist 
church. Rob the Piggy Bank, skip a 
coke, and come. . . 

Sigma Zeta 
Fourteen students became mcm, 

tcrestmg deer talcs have bttn omit 
tcd. If you have an extraordina 
yarn to spin bring it to the Point~ 
office and if it passes t~ judges • 
will be printed.) 

Omega Plans lniltiug 
Bazaar For December 9 

presented, with Elizabeth Allen a.s bees of Sigma Zeta., honorary science The aura of "busy-ncss" which~ 
narrator. society, on Wednesday evening, sur:rounded several '.'knitting" maid 

The Radio Work.shop Players, un• November 19. Those who were ens at Klink's a.nd points cast . an 
der the direction of D a.ryl Fonstad, initiated as actives arc : Merlin west is no longer a mystery. In £a 
will present their weekly play on Brunner, Lynn Feutz, John Judd th~ pink booties and blue bab 
Wednesday, December 10. and Mary Juctten. Those who became sweaters which were taking sha 

The College Round Table on associate members arc : Elroy Gotter, have been devised for all CST 
Thurschy, December 11 , and . the Sc\'er ino Gomez, Don Guzman, John shoppers. · 
Music Album on Friday. December Schuren, Leonard Rohde, Frances For many .weeks Omega M~ ~ 
12, will round out ntn week's Hoffmann, Thomas ~fad.sen, Bea- sorority has bc'en(lanning a kn1tt1 
scheduIC. tFrricaenkPSc~

1

lvian.slci, Lorraine Meyer and bazaar which wil start at 9 a.m. 
The Wisconsin Association for li Tuesday, December 9, (only 1 

Better R.aci,iO Listening. dcdicat~d to Juniors and Seniors with at least shorping days till Christffl3.S) a 
the purpose which its name impHes, 12 semester hours in the academic wil continue throughout the &1y. 
issues each month a list of highly sc iences or mathematics and who Among the hand-knit articles 
recommended programs. It 1s in- have a two point scholastic aveiagc. be sold (with various sizes for 
tercstiog to note thit the Radio are eligible, providing th~i_r major is women and children) will be 
Workshop 1,rograms, Tues da )'.. ' fr this field. Sophomore$ arc eligible tens, caps, sweaters, glovCS: 
through Fri ay, arc on this recom- f"',; associate membership if they scarves, besides ~anT other JJ5t 
meoded list. . (See O!IGANIZATIONS, p,ge 4) • articles of all descriptions aod col 
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CSTC Tips Rhinelander Twice Grover Nauta First- Locals Laud 3 Gridders 

As Locals Show Strong Team Faculty Tied For ;as~ Ave OnCe~!: f:!e~~?!}!,!e w;s 

T~e CSTC Point~rs complctelr . . Grover-Nauta .... ... ... .. 22 8 747 represented by three players on the 
dominated the ploy m their second Hile Q111~1 T k O Continental .;.: ........... 21 9 784 1947 State Teachers College All--
game against the Rhinelander Le- . I es ver Ph, s,gs ·········· ·· ··· ··· ···· 17 13 744 Conference team for the southern di-
gionnai res. Monday night, at P. J. As Held Co1ch II ·csrc Ha~non-Bach ............. : 14 16 729 vision this year. 
Jacobs H,gh school gym, as they · Ch,_ Delts ·········· ·· ········ 13 17 7H Two of the_ Central Stators, Dick 
rolled to a 52-40 win, their second Hale F. Quandt, head basketball Lyne T~eatre ....... ....... 13 17 ? 33 Parsons and Jim Koehn, are repeat-
stra ight over the Rhinelander team. co~h at CSTC, will take· over the Brunswick 10 20. 7o6 ers from last year whi le Joe Haid-

Some ve7 fine . ball handling on reins of head. fpotball coach next _Faculty .............. ...... .. .. 10 20 68S vogl capfo.red an end berth for cs. 
the part o the Quandtmen along year, succeeding present grid men. . Grover·N~uta moved b~ck: into TC. Haidvogl received honorable 
with very good rebound work kept tor, Gc~rge R. Berg, who will de· f1rst place m the College Bowling mentiQn la.st year. 
the local team ahead throughout the v.ote his time to the physical educa. ~gue as they sw.~pt a three game The All-Conference selections 
contest. . . hon _deputment and to building up sencs f~om the Ch, _D el~. were made by the coaches of the 

The b1g sconng guns of the first the mtra·mural program. . Contanental_Clothmg 1~ the·mean· conference at a recent meeting held 
game between the two teams, Tom Berg came to CSTC in 1942 and · time drop~d one of the1C games to at Minneapolis. · 
Curry and Joe H aidvogl, were has served both as athletic director the Brunsw_ick team and now find It was also decided at the meeting 
covered well, but sharp shooting on and physical . education director thCmselve! •i:t second place. that the conference would operate 
the part of the rest of the team since that time. The Ph, ~1gs dropped three games as one and not as two separate div-
rolled up the score for the CSTC A former W ausau Hi h school to . the ~ync '!hea~re, but still re- isions ~ it has in the east . Each 
boys. . athlete, Quandt came tog CSTC at mamed firmly m third place. - team wlll play the teams m its own 

The Central Staters Jumped into the be innin of th" f The Faculty ·took two of three half and two from the opposite div-
an early lead and led 28-16 at half spendin~ £o!r years 

15 
afeaTo~!~r $ames ~rom Hannon-Bach to move ision. The championship will be dc-

time. They held this lead through· where he came up with some 'verf into a he for seventh place. cided by percentages. 
out . the second . half, mat.ching the good basketball and football teams. ~ The complete All-Conference team 
Leg1onna1rcs pomt for point. is as follows: Ends-Len Leverson 

The Central State Band, under the . Milwaukee ; Joe Haidvogl , Steven~ 
d!rection o_f Peter J. Michelsen, pro- Attention! Veterans Point ;' tackles-Delbert Thompson, 
VJded music for the almost packed Student-veterans who drop out of Oshkosh ; Mike Coyne, Platteville; 
stands between the halves and dur- schools and colleg'es before c;om- Don Hagie, Milwaukee ; John Eul-
ing the time.outs. pleting their course were cautioned berg, Whitewater; guards-Tony 

Open Season With Win today by the Veterans Administra- - Muflal, Milwaukee; Tom Maugan, 
tion that they will have to comply Grover.Nauta hit high se ·e a d Platteville ; ~enters-Paul Wagner, 

Thiuclads Travel for 

Two Weekeud Games 
The CSTC basketball team will 

get thei r · first staste of inter-colle
g iate basketbalN his weekend, when 
they travel to Stou on Friday, I)e.. 
cem~r 5, and_ to Eau Claire State 
~e;.e~r~ college on Saturday, De. 

Th_e io~al team looked very im
pressive in· their games with the 
R?inclander Ugionnaires, but they 
still have not been up against col
lege competition as yet. 

Big Joe Haidvogl, honorary c.ap
t;tin of last yea r's squad, and · little 
Tom Curry, Freshman sensation 
from Tomah, have provided the big ... 
scoring punch for the Quandtmco 
thus. far m the campaign. In the first 
game at Rhinelander they teamed up 
for 35 points between them. 

Stout and Eau Claire are of un
known quality this year, but both 
are expected to be plenty tough. 

. NOTICE 

All seniors are reminded' to turn ill 
their information bl::lnlu which arc to he~ 
used fo r the prepintion or credentials. 
School officials arc writing in., ukio& 
fo r credcntiab at the present time. The 
neceuary picturn fo r credential$ should 
be included. 

With Tom Curry and Joe Haid
vogl putting in 35 points between 
the!D the Central Staters opened 
theu 1947-48 cage season, with a 
55-46 win over the Rhinelander 
Shorty Legionnai res last Wednesday 
night at Rhinelander. 

with more strict .requirements to get singles g·ame of the evcniogr\,:ithn a. Oshko~ ; Gilbert Szyma!'ski, ~il-
a VA certificate to reenter training 2356 series and 830 singles. The Chi- waukec • quarter.backs-Dick Wam- L II~ I BARBEi- SIOP 
under the G-1 Bil[ Delts, with a 2346 second hi h wnght, P_lattev,lle; D,_ck Parsons, Leo uska. 

Haidvogl counted 18 points on 
~ eight field goals and a brace of 

~~a~~r!o~5:~::~1~~~~~! !t/~~ r~~ 
gift heaves. 

' Two former CSTC stars, Ray Te-
rzynski and Ray W arren, paced the 
losers with 12 and 15 points re
spectively. 

Collegiates Win 
A field goal in the last 10 seconds 

f the game by Henry Becker gave 
c Collegiates a 37-36 win over the 
isconsin Rapids Pre-W ay team in 

~e preliminary game Monday night. 
- The Collegiates rolled into an 

earlr. first half lead but the Pre
' Ways came Dack strong in the sev 

nd half and had a lead with but 10 
onds to go. It was then that 
ker came through with his clutch 

I basket and gave the game to the 
Central State team. 

SENIOR BALL 
(Continued from page 1) 

are Miss Bertha Glenr'lon and Dr. 
Edgar F. Pierson. 

Couples at the ball are requested 
to enter through the main entrance 
(Reserve Street door) of the Train
ing school and a check room for 
wraps will be provided near the 
door. · 

THE PAL 
Handles 

KAAP'S 
Green Bey Candies 

Eity Fnit EHba11e 
fruHs, v • .-1,1 .. and &ocerla 
-457 M.ln St. Phone 51 

s,RT sllllP 
Women's Snow Suits 

and 

Men's Ski Jackets 
'· 

and -. 

' Ski Pents 

VA explained that veterans must series, also cracked an 830 singfcs Stevens Pomt ; halfbac_ks-Ard~n Lu- · AfrTed Fresch 
have a supplemental certificate of game. The Faculty rolled a 2249 ker,_ Oshkosh; Ken Kranz, .M,lwau- Ray Copeland 
eligibility when they change from series and 810 singles for the third kee , Jim Koehn,. Steven~ Pomt ; full- EXPERIENCEf> BARBERS 
one schoOI or training establishment best honors. bra:;;c:,k-=W:.:• :,:lly!..:,'..F.:_r:;;ic:,ke::;,_;M::::,:11:.:w:;:a:'.uk'.::ee=.. _.:.:,;===::::::::::::::::::::::=:=i:=:=:::! 
to another. <:,rover cracked the pins for a 617 

A veteran, who of his own voli - ·series to lead the rest m the individ
tion interrupt$ his training at a ual bowling. Other high series were 
time other than at the end of a hi\ by Prihoda-556; Specht-530; 
te~m, semester or training period, Mmton-524. 
will not be issued such a certificate Priho~a rolled the high singles 
until he establishes satisfactory evi- game with a 236 game. Other high 
dence that: games were rolled by Grover-223; 

(a) H is interruption resulted from Formella-'21.2 ; Specht-211 ; Lang
good cause, i.e., illness, eco·nomic ton-201; Mmton 200. 
conditions, or other circumstances 
beyond his control. • 

(b) The institution or establish· 
me.nt in which he was training is 
willing to reaccept him as a student 
or trainee. 

NOTICE 
All $rudents who expect to receive a 

degree or a diploma at the d ose ·of the 
Second Semester in Jinuary, 1948, must 
file application in writing this week in 
the Resi;ist rar·s Office. 

A. S. Lyness, Resi;istra.r 

BUS TRAVEL MADE 
MORE REFRESHING 

BY STOP FOR COKE 

IICfflUD IH8 AUfflOlffY OP THI (.OCA..COC.A COMIN« IY 

MILWAUKH IC_OCA•COLA •OTTLINQ COMPANY 
0 1947, 'Itri. C-,C.. ~ 

Stop in Jor a MALT Alter the Game 
HOME MADE l~E CREAM and FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

POINT SUGAR BOWL -o::.":...-

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
6eneraUg Better-Alll/ags Tlae.Best 

PEICKERT MEAT MARKET 
- At Your Service "It's Better-Try It" 

New Modern Cleaners 
Next lo Emmoas' Stationery Store 

200 NI.in Street 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Customer Alw•ys A Customer 

DANNON--BAUD PDARMAUY . 
l'THE DEBUTAN,TE" 

-12 Whimsical 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 



CURRICULUM ORGANIZATIONS 
(Continued from paac 1) (Continued from page Z) 

changes arc as follows: · (A) A ma- meet the above requirements but 
jor in geography shaH consist of a need only eight semester hours . of 
total of 32 credits including the fol- completed work. They may partici
lowing: •a) Geography lOOa-lOOb, pate in chapter activities but· are in-
10 credits ; b) Regional courses re- eligible to . vote or hold office. 
quired : Geography 107 and 109, six AJt~r the in~tiation ceremony, 
credits, Geography llO and 113, five Raymond M. R!ghtsell gave an in
crcdits ; · c) Additional required teresting talk on " Newton and Uni
courscs : Geography 204, Geography versa l Gravitation." 
207, six credits; d)- The additional • 
five credits to complete a major may Om~ Mu Chi · 
be .seliected from the courses num- ~ cheery (tre and candle-slow 

THE POINTER 

bered 200 in the course oHering o( from 18 tables o( " Court Whist" 
the catalogue. softly accented the Nelson. Hall rec 

It is strongly recommended that room as Omega Mu Chi sorocjty en· •·well, 1rupid, con·, J'O"' ••'' KIi I Mith de-"'9 th1, ..,.,?" 
all geography majors and minors se- tertained Tau Gamma Beta sorority I-------------------------
Ject Education 231 as . an elective in on Tuesday even ing, December 2. 
the junior or senior year. ·Prizes were awarded for the "Cou rt 

(B) A minor in geography shall Whist" wizards. 
consist of the following : a) GCc5'- A little white snowman flanked by 
grapby IOOa and 1000, 10 credits ; lighted tapers and pine-boughs 

- 1,-J-Geography 109 and 110 or 107, decorated the table from which re
six credits; c) Additional cred its freshments were served. The same 
may be selected from any Of the snowman beckoned guests in the in
other offerings in the field to a mini- vitatiOns sent out by the sorority. 
mum of 20. (C) It is recommended Comlllittees for the party . were: 
that lOOa-lOOb or 101 be taken as a Decorat ion, Wanda Counsell, chair
prerequisite to all regional geogra- man, Virginia Hansen, Marne Guth, 
phy courses. Mary Ellen Gmeiner; invitations, 

Jo the home economics course, Margaret Hull, chairman, Marilyn 
Color and Design, previously a two Bobqc, .. Ma.ry Ja~~ Rankin i enter
credit course bas been cfu.nged to a tainment, Margaret Roberts, chair
three credit course,. man, Virginia Henthorne, Doris 

In the speech department, Speech Yeager, Esther Davidson ; refrcsh-
220 and 221 , Fundamentals of Stage ments, Pat Jones, chairman, Janet 
Craft and Stage . Design, each two Dupre, Jean Fumelle and Gerry 
credit courses, have been deleteB Roberts . 
from the curriculum. The following Miss Bertha G lennop, M~. Mary 
coUrses have been arranged to take Samter and Miss Harriet Wright are 
the place of these two :--Speech 21~ •. Omega advisers. 
Introductory Dramatic Production, 
and Speech 216, Advanced D rama
tic Production--each carrying three 
credits. In addition, one may earn a 
maximum of four credits in Speech 
226 for participation in forensics, 
dramatics and radio during the four 
year college course. 

Jo the matheIDatics department, 
Mathematics 207-Differcntial Cal
culus and Mathematics 208 - Inte
gral Calculus - have been reduced 
from senior to junior college with 
the numbers 131 and 132. A new 
three credit course, Calculus 219 has 
been added to the mathematics cur
riculum. In addition, Differential 
Equations 220, earning three credits, 
will be offered. Another course, Ma
thematics 120, Elementary Survey-

~t~' t~:h~::tii~; ~i:~ t~; ~r;~but 
been added to the curriculum espe
cially for majors in the field of con
servation. This course docs not apply 
toward a major or minor in mathe
matic~. 

A . major in the mathematics de
partment will require 31 credit hours 
instead of 28 as previously required. 

Fresh Flowers It 

SORENSON'S 

OTTERLEE'S 

Visual Aid Room 
Made Available 

A new visual education room has 
been recently made available to 
pupils of the Training S<bool. In the 
past, only the auditorium had been 
equipped for this serv.ice._ 

The new equipment includes dark 
shades. sound-proofing, etc. This 
room, which is on the first floor, 
will be for the use of single classes 
from kindergarten through the sixth 
grade. 

.. ~ '9..4 qooJ 'Jood" 

POINT UAFE 
and Colonial Room 
_.,_ .. _ .. ..,_ 

Phone 397 Aaoa from Pott Office 

IUILDINI IIATUIIU

FON, -, ONl • Cou 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Cl1rlc SL 

Polly Froeks 
Heddquartcrs for 

Dre:sse:s and Sweaters 

Westenberger' s 
The · 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 
Headquarters For 

CARDS •• - GIFTS 
WRAPPING PAPER 

"XMAS CHEER" 

Hlppity - Hop 
le 

Ber~as' Barbershop 
Sport Shop Bld,r. 

OONTINENTAL 
Uothlng Store 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

SOCIAL DEBUT 
(Continued from page 1) 

My Gal," " WhiffenP09f Song," 
"She's . Too Fat Polka," "Souse 
Famify;· "Shanty T own:· 4) Jitter
bugs - Mickey Rybicke and Don 
Vetter with their striking modern 
swing with oomph; 5) "Calcdonii 
the Kid"-Joe Moravec playing :ind 
singing "Caledonia" and also play
ing " Swing" and " Boog ie Woogie." 

Members of the orchestra for the 
evening will be: Joe Moravec-lead
er, William Ludwig, Rudolph Kohta, 
Jim Cory, Robert Brehm, Robert 
Herman, Donald Douglas and John 
Wierzenski. 

Fireman's Band 

Members of the Fireman's Band 
are: J im Cory - Leader, Percy 
Voight, Don Vetter, Dario Capacasa, 
Charles Bart, Mike Brunner, Harve 
Abrahimson and Charles 4nigan. 

Master of Ceremonies for the 
\'enison steak dinner will be George 
Sappenfield and Master of Cere
monies for the Sportsmen's Ball and 
Floor Show will be Tony Isherwood, 
whose co-partner will be Wally 
Ludwig. · 

It is hoped by the members . of 
Alpha Kappa Lambda that . the 
Sportsmen's Ball and dinner will be 
the beginning of an annual event on 
the social calendar for the club. · 

TAYLOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION ~RUG STO!IE 

DOWNTOWN STOltC SOIIT'H SIDI: STOIIIC 

lllllnopln. !U-11. -Ptill,-

MARRIED COUPLES 
(Continued from page 1) 

school," s3ys Kay, pointing an ac
cusing finger at Jack. · 

"Wasn't it the other way around?" 
asks Jack. 

"No, don' t you remember - you 
hit me on the head with it." 

" Well, anyway, we sat across from 
each other in hOme room." 

The Br'eslins have been married 
four months and live in the Joy
house on Clark street. 

SPOT CAFE 
-HOME COOKING- · 

It Always Pleues 
Alex Morton · 
VIias Glodowski 

Proprietors 

IOIE FIIIISIIII CO. 
121 Nooth 2nd Strat 

C.rpcting llnola,-, 
Window Sh,dc, VtntH,n Blinds 

GAMBLE'S 
Choe. Covered 

~ARASCHINO 
CHERRIES 

1-LB. BOX 89c 

PEACOCK JEWELRY 
AND 

GIFI' STORE 
318 MAIN ST. PHONE H33 

Sensationally 
Priced at . . , 

4.99 

You'll love the comfort of its Goodyeu Welt construction 

and its classic smartness. Then too, they can be had in a 
size range from _3 to 11. in wide, mediu_m or narrow width,-:-

THE· Ql8 SHOE STORE 

December 4, 1k7 

The Eschenbachs, who also live in 
the Joyhouse, find rparricd life 
"just fine, but not much different 
from going to school when we were 
single.'' 
· Ralph is majoring in geography 
:rnd plans on teaching in Alaska. 
They met at the veteran's homecotn. 
ing celebration last summer and have 
been married ex:actly ·three months 
and two weeks. 

The last o( the married couples 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paulson, ha\'~ 
been married for three months. 

'"John does a[most all of the 
cooking," Mrs:· Paulson, the former· 
Elizabeth Johnson, reveals1 but 
quickly adds, "I suppose I shouldn't 
admit that. After all I am a home cc 
major. John plans on transferrillg to 
the University next year so be can 
go into engineering". 

GOODMAN'S ,~ 
411 Ml11 IL ..... m 

"THE HOUSE THAT 
SERVICE BUILT: 

Our repu!lltion for Quality 
and Service-ii the foundation 

for the w'3Pderful Increase 
in our butineu. 

Wcin1lli P1bliui1g 
Co11pa1y 

PRINTERS - PUBUSHERS 
BOOKBINDERS 

,._m ZN-21tN.2NIL 

THE PBRLIP STUDIO 
PMAo,/,U oj ~ 

,._?6t-W ~M.1.51. 

DUTCH'S-MEN'S SHOP 
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